The Ruth Adams Scholarship is awarded in memory of Ruth Gilmer Corpening Adams. Money is applied as tuition payments during the sophomore year of study. The actual monetary award is $1,000.00. $500.00 is applied to each semester.

Criteria:
1. Only declared art majors may apply.
2. Preference given to Second Semester Freshmen.
3. Only those students who have been enrolled full-time during this academic year may apply.
4. Applicants must complete 6 art courses (both studio and art history classes) by the end of the Freshman year. Example: applicants might have completed 1110, 1140, 1201, 1204, 2010, 2020.
5. If awarded the scholarship, you must be enrolled full-time and in 2 art classes during each semester of the following year.

Required for application:
Submit the following:

1. A portfolio of 8 to 10 works completed while a student at ETSU. Use a portfolio. 3-D students may place work in boxes. Slide portfolios and CDs are also acceptable.
   Clearly label the portfolio with your name, address, telephone numbers and “Ruth Adams Scholarship” clearly printed on the upper left corner of the portfolio.
   On the back, bottom, or side of each work, securely attach your name, address, and phone.
2. A copy of your school records with all semester grades and current classes. Note: See your advisor or the Art Office to print a copy from your student records.
3. A one-page statement regarding your long term artistic goals. This should be no longer than 150-200 words.

Deadline:
1. Applications must be submitted by March 15th.
   2. Submit to the Art Office in Ball Hall, Room 121

PICK UP ARTWORK:
Entries must be picked up from the Art Office no later than April 10. The Department of Art and Design will not be responsible for entries left after this date.